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Parîly, pcrhape, ta the -traditional selflslîness of the wotking of tIse Allai
Line.

This penuriousncss, wv1ich, iii their carly days, was a fenture impossibi
ta hide un der un), bushiel, bas, no doubi, uindergone ceinsiderable niodifica
tion. The lire no longer loses bonis ai tho rate ofreiglit or nine in six o
seven years, soine of ilhcmr fmin the sheter avarice ai over ladcing,'ngins
îyhicb somte of their plucky captains etitert!d protests sci stern and effectua
that the compati)' did flot dare disregard tîteni. Bat the innate frugality i
apparent in tise length ai tinie whiclî eltpqes before tlicy cain lirsundi
theinselves ta build a newv and stîperior vessel, nnd in the indioeerent rate o
speed attained by the best af tlîeir boaitç.

The whole question is one in %vhich llalifax lias the deepest intcrcst
Cati she not inake lier voice effectively hecard ?

1LUDSON'S BAY.

There lies at tic %vharf of t'î t.e and Fisiieries Departnîent, in
Halifax harbor, a vessel wliichi ouglit î<> îossess sonme intcrest, i.r., tlt~
Alerte which, under the coîîniand of Lt. Gordon, R.N., has mide tîwc
'voyages ta, Iludson's Bkay-in sequence ta dîmi malle by the Nql)itue iii
1884-with the purpose af ascertainitig if that iîxland sca cati bc madie ta
subserve the purposes desiderated by the people af Manitoba.

Ta the name of lludson's Bay a gond dcalai ofmeanclioly iîîtcrcst
attmhes. We associate uvith it the fate ai Fra.iklin and lus gallant coîn*
panions, ta aay nathing af that ai is discoverer, tlîe brave Nendrick Hudson,
cast adlift fromn lus ship by a mutisiaus and murderaus crew, ta pt±iisli in
its cold and dreary waters. It is i'idccd assaciiîed %mîth the hi.,tory ai every
Arctic expedition. Nor are its izcoidiu limited ta these, Gr ta Nfoose and
Yurk Factories, wbera, for i 50 years tue annual ship of the Company
discharged the cargo wlîiiclî containcd the supplies for their forts and factarles
ail over the great 2Xortiî.West. It did flot escape a share in the wars
bctween France and Englaîîd for supremacy in North America. lIn 1733
a fortress cf considerable strength callcd Fort Prince of 'W'ales %vas begun
at the entrance af Churchill Haorbor. lis lafty.stone bsttienients and its
fo!ty guns ehould, it wauld seem, hàve consiiuued et a 8ulliciently formnida-
ble.post of defence, but Governor llearne surrendered it uvthout a shat in
xt782 ta the famous La Peratise, who appeared before it in that year with a
scventy-faur and twvo frigates. This gallant and uniartunate Frenchrnan,
who was atteriyards liimself in ane af the îuast renîarkaible and comprehen-
sive exploring expeditians ever nitted out, spiked the guns, dismantled the
walls, and eailed away wiili his prisoners, leaving the fort ta a solitude and
silence rarely broken since.

The interest af both, nation,; in this far away and desolate regian was
the then great fur tiade. This lias flow inuch declined, and the settlemnîît,
cf the N. M. in Uhe usual way af immigration has suppressed the aid
niethads of the Hudson Bay'Company. Our interest ini ibis great inlaud
sea is naw involved in the question, whether it is free of ice in the sumner
and early fail long cnaugli ta render it available for the transport ai the
hartrests cf thc North-West ta thc markets of Great flritain. In point of
distance, cart fui calculations shîow that Winnipeg is at kcast Soc, miles nearer
Liverpool by thc Hudson's Bay Route tîan the St. Lawrence, and the sav:
în)g of distance is stili greater if we take a ceniwal point cf the agricuitural
lands of the N. WV.

MWe ofien sec a young man ta wlîam procperity and advancenîent have
corne a little too casily, ]ose lus head, become presumpinous, and make tise
welkin resound with his complaints if thicearly -rapidity cf lus career is not
sustainèd, or indecd, if hc fails tc, get anything lie has persuadcd himseîf hie
ougbt ta have, in what appears ta bina due scason but ta the onlooker an
unreasanablc precipitancy ni expecuation. Thei -uod people of Î%lanitoba
remind us net a utile cf iblis cxactin- sort cf persan.

Not i8 years ago WVinnipeg did flot probably contain 400 pereops, and
between the Red R<iver and the lRucky Mauniains, a distance of Sao miles,
a man might travel day ýifîer d.cy, îveek afier wcek, withaut the sight of a
human being ar a human habitation. W~iîlîin 17 years fromn 1870, the ivhole
couuntry was apened up across the continent by direct rail, and two roads
were runnin- down the Red River, ane on cither bank, establishing cammu-
mication with the Aunerican system. This amount ai progress was far fronu
satisfying the ambition oi the yeung Province, and wo are farniliar enough
with the wails and menaces which arose out afi ts unsatitfied desires.
Eyidcncc ai the spirit ai energy and progrcss ini a yaung cenunity is, how-
ever, plcasant ta sec, and it iould be invidious to find fauît wîîh the wholc.
saine tant which pervades it. If it somnetimes goes a littde îao fast, the
érror wouid be an the right side. if such miscalculations did nlot somectimes
operate ta set back prasperity already achieved. Intheir predotermination
to sec no obstacle ta the idea ci shoitening their communication wsîh
Europe by means cf Hudsan's Bay, lu is questionable wliettter tic precipi-
tatie con'rstruction of 8o miles af railroad in iliat direction is flot premature,
for the reporte ai Lt. Gardon and MIr. Ashe arc net very tiopefiul as to the
practical utility ai the route.

Two powerful stescr af 6ooo tans have becn ordered, and, it is said,
wliI bc laid on in Junie. But it is more uban doubîtl uvhclier the navigation
rernains cpeni laie enough in the fal ta, allow of tho shipment or tho year's
grain, arid àpart froin the ice question, the expiorers n, tlon otbcr diffictil-
ties, such as the dangers along an tinknown and unlightcd caast line, iWitiî
few harbors cf refuge, cxtrtmc dv:pths of niater clos 'c ishore, litile roamn
to ride cut a gale, and vcry deiedtive holding ground. Ne sounding being
of any avail, a ve sse) would ]lave no wvarning of dangercus pruximity ta
Iaud iii foul weather, wlîilc the compaslies, from the proxtmity ai the Mlag-
netic Pale, are pcculiarly treacheraus.

The strengthening of vessels against the flocs and bergs of ice that fill

the, waters, mcans increase of cost and decrease or carrying capýacity, ab
tho experieuce of the threc expéditions points ta the indication that th
ordinary perind of navigation i%~ fromn i5th July ta z5th'October, witli
possiblnty of from ist July to rat November.

Il Vhether," says a recent writer in the Aincricais Afagaaine, "la railrna
'%yiteni 8oo miles in kingth. and a Very cosly fleet, cati bc etwployed 'Wuý
profit where thc soison for trtnsportation is flot more than th,'e, or at mon
four nintlis in duration, cons.itutes the problem."l

If thc brave aspiratians and grillant endeavars whichi refuse ta recaRnil,
the probability of failure should, as appeara only tao likcly, end in dieap
pointillent, thc Mtaritobans m-ty be assureti it wvill be a1 source of live1j
regret ta tieir fellow-citizens iii ail parts af the Dominion ; but we great1>
banr that is the outlook.

k~ED TAPE.

The London, 2'iniezr and otiier journals, in comrn,.moration ai centenarits
aîîd ivhat note have rccently furnished us with same old-time curiosi tics à
the uvay of ruewspaper notices. But grotesque curiosities are, Ont ai
old fashinned ; or, ir they are, WCc ding ta .ie practiceofa repraduciil.
themn with a stupidity or conservatisni which, when we really - ontemplael
it, is astaunding.

No one eier thinki; of the style of a goverornent gazette. One Iook 1

into it, grasps the bare fact of a date, or an appointment, and pia'sses l
the ridiculous mlass of verbiage in %vhich it is. enveloped, as a piece of
formality flot wvorth thoughit or attention. Yet the style of gaocernmrent
proclamations is a di4g'rac_- ta thec comuon sense of the age. WVe cani but'
iii spare the space, but, chiefly bec;ause in its own place ita absurdity would
neyer attract attention, and parfly because it cannot fait of amuse 'ment toà
nuyone witli the sliglîteRt sense ai fitn, we repra'ucé the cxquisitels
dignîfied document, in virtue of wlîich aur Paire.t co>lascripti are called
together for thc weal of their coutntry, and, doubtless, for thecir awn.

JOuîI< J. MCGaE,
- - Deputy Gov,.rnor.

[Ls.] C,%NADA%.

Victoria, by the Orace of God, of the United Kin-dom ai Great
flritaiu and Ireland, Qucen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &C.

To aur beloved and (aithini the Senators ai the Dominion of Canada,
and the Mý e:ibers elected ta serve- ini tbe Fouse ai Cammons cf aursaid
Dominion, and ta cach.and evcry ai yen- greeting:

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the meeting ai aur 1.rliament cf 'Canada stands prorogued to

the thirty-first day of the mantb of _Janîary instant, nevertheless, for certain
causes and considerations, we have thought fit inrtber ta pro rogue the
samne, s ' that neitber yau, nor any ai you on tbe said' day at. aur City af
Ottawa ta appear are ta be'held and constrained:- for- We do wvill, that yen
and eacb cf yoù, bc as ta us, in this matter, enÎtirely exouîerated ; command-
ing, and by the tenor of these prescrnts, enijaining you, and ecd of yau,
and ail athers inthis behaîf interested, that an Thursday, tise twe'nty-third
day ai the morsth ai February lice, at aur City oi Ottawa afo «resaid,
persenally yau be and appear, for the despatch ai business, ta treat, do
act, and conclude upon those things whîich ici aur S'aid Parliament of
Canada, by tht Common Cauncil et aur said Dominion, may, by the favor
of God, bc ordained.

In uesuimany wbereaf, we have causcd tîtese aur lettets te bac ntide
patent, and the great soal ai Canada ta, bc hereunto affixed. Witness, John
iNcGee. Esquire, Depuity ai aur -right trùsty, and beloved cousin; the Maîst
Honorable Sir Henry Charles Neitb Pettv-Fitzmaurice, Marquis ci Lans-
downe, in the Caunty of Somnerset, Earl i ofVycoînbe, ai Chipping
Wycombc, iii the- Counuy of Bucks, Viscounut CaIne and Calistonte, iii the
Caunty ai WTilts, and Lard'lWycornbe, Baron af Chipping %Vycombe in the
CnÙnty cf J3ucks, in tht Petrage of Great Britain ; Euil of Kerry and
Earl ai Sbclburîîe, Visco,; .& Clanmaurice aund Fîîzmaurice, Baron of Kerry,
Lixnawv, and Dunkerron, i-..the Peerage of lreland; Knight Gr'and Cross a(-
aur mast distinguished Order %:, Saint Michael and Saint Geurge ; Governor
General ai Canada, aud.Vice AýdmiraI ai, tht samie.

At aur Government House, in aur City afi-Ottawa, this. tenth day ai
January,'in the year af aur Lard, anc thousand eight bundrcd and-cîghty.
eight, and in. tht fiuîy-first-year ai our reign.

By Commnand, SAM.r.. E. ST. O. CJiAPLEAU,
Clerk ai.the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

It is evident that tie retention ai a mass cf fassil and stupid forrnality
like this in ocficial documents must involve supereroaatay departmentai
office wark, and cansýeq'uently unnecessary clerks. In. additio-6, thereéfore,
to ils patent ludicrausness, lu van hardly be, but that the causé cf ecboniy
wouid be ta some small extent served by iLs aboÔlition. Ve -think IWi vou!d
do the business intelligibly ini haîf a dazen lines or so, sahtwfiat ais fallows"
Lansdowne, PROCLAMATION.

By His Excellency the Gogernor-Generai ai Canada.
Whereas the Parliamenit ai the, Dominion' now stands prorogued ta- the

31st day o[Jauuary, i888, we haie tnuglit fit ta Çurther prorogue the saime
u>l Ti-ur.%day, the ?3rd day ni rFcbruary, z888, on which da1y' wili tc
ai Ottawa for the despatcu oi-.business.

Given au Ottawa this icth day ai january, z888.
fly cammliand, (uwhoeveris the proper persan;>

Fifty ather notices bristling with the like ludicrous. formalities might be
trcated ici the samne wýay, and tht cauuntry wauld be.none tht vora lfor thcý"
common seuise altération..


